Boarding Student Guidelines for Motor Vehicles

The privilege of driving a car to school is permitted for Year 12 Boarding Students only.

All boarders who drive a car to school are bound by a set of conditions which include:

- A written letter or email by parents to the Headmaster and The Director of Boarding requesting permission for their son/daughter to have a car at school.
- Written permission from parents for the student to drive a car.
- Written permission from parents for the student to carry any other students as passengers in their car including the names of those passengers including siblings who are students.
- Written permission from the parents of the nominated passengers to travel with a designated driver.
- Motorcycles are not permitted as a means of transportation for boarding students.

The following conditions will apply to any boarder who is permitted to have a car at The Scots School Bathurst:

1. Cars (no motorcycles) may be driven by Year 12 students once parents have completed the Permission to Drive Form and approval is granted by The Headmaster.
2. Year 12 students may take passengers in their car providing the parents of both driver and passengers and the Director of Boarding have agreed for this to occur.
3. The Housemaster of each Boarding House must monitor the use of the car and keys must be kept with the Housemaster.
4. Cars must only be used to travel to specific destinations approved by the Housemaster. Cars are not for driving around town, joy riding, taxi service etc. If it is discovered that students have traveled somewhere other than the specified destination, driving privileges will be suspended or removed.
5. Students may only drive within city boundaries. If the student wishes to travel outside of Bathurst (ie Orange) specific permission must be granted by parents/guardians and the Director of Boarding.
6. Any breach of The Scots School or road safety rules will result in the cancellation of the privilege of driving or having a car at the School.
7. The Scots School accepts no responsibility for student vehicles kept on the School grounds.
8. Parking within the school grounds must only be in front of Thompson House or on the Top Oval behind the Library.
9. If there is a concern about driving competence or the above conditions are not being followed, the Director of Boarding in consultation with The Headmaster will take responsibility for removing the privilege.
Permission to Drive to and From School Boarding Form

Year 12 students are allowed to drive to and from school only with the permission of their parent(s) and the Headmaster.

- Students are permitted use of their cars while at school on special occasions with the permission of the Director of Boarding and their parents’ consent. (i.e., doctor’s appointment, representative sport)
- Students may carry other students only with the written consent of their parents and the passenger’s parents.
- Students may use their cars to travel to external classes with the permission of the Deputy Head of School.
- All keys must be left with the Boarding House staff.
- Parking within the school grounds must only be in front of Thompson House or on the Top Oval behind the Library.

*A breach of these rules will result in the loss of driving privileges.*

Name of Student: ___________________________

Boarding House:
- Bulkeley Boys
- Galloway Girls

Permission:
- I give permission for my son/daughter to drive to and from school.
- I give permission for my son/daughter to drive in Bathurst.
- I give permission for my son/daughter to drive the following passengers in his/her car

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passenger Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Passenger Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vehicle Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car registration number</th>
<th>Make and Model</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parent(s)’ signature: ____________________ Date: ____________________
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